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PROGRAM 

Cosi fan tutte 
(English translation, Ruth and Thomas Martin) 

Duet, "See here, Dorabella" 
Duet, "/will choose the handsome dark one" 

Miss Bible, Miss Lombard 

El Majo Discreto 

Canci6n al Arbal del Olvido 

El Vzto 

Miss Bible 

Three Love Songs 
to Words by john Donne 

A Valediction: Of Weeping 
A Valediction: Forbidding Mourning 
Love's Growth 

Miss Lombard 

La Gioconda 
Duet, "E un anatema!" 

Miss Bible, Miss Lombard 

INTERMISSION 

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
( 1756-1791) 

Enrique Granados 
( 1867-1916) 

Alberto Ginastera 
(1916-1983) 

Fernando]. Obradors 
(1897-1945) 

Ross Lee Finney 
(b. 1906) 

Amilcare Ponchielli 
( 1834-1886) 



Norma 
Duet, "Mira, 0 Norma" 

Miss Bible, Miss Lombard 

jeanne d'Arc 
Aria, "Adieu, F orets" 

Miss Bible 

Vanessa 
Aria, "Do not utter a word" 

Miss Lombard 

Der Rosenkavalier 
Trio, "Mein Gott! Es war nicht 

mehr als eine Farce" 

Miss Bible, Miss Lombard 
Melanie Smith, soprano 

Vzncenzo Bellino 
(1801-1835) 

Peter Ilyitch Tchaikovsky 
(1840-1893) 

Samuel Barber 
( 1910-1981) 

Richard Strauss 
( 1864-1949) 

Photographing and sound recording are prohibited. We further request that audible 
paging devices not be used during the performance. Paging arrangements may be made 
with the ushers. 



BIOGRAPHIES 
FRANCES BIBLE, Artist-in-Residence, is a graduate of ]uilliard receiving the Alice 
Brown Memorial Prize for the highest rating in singing. Ms. Bible was the leading 
mezzo-soprano of the New York City Opera from 1948-1978 where she is the only singer 
ever to receive a citation commemorating her artistic contribution to that company. She 
created the leading role in several world premieres, among them, "The Ballad of Baby 
Doe" and "The Crucible." When the New York City Opera revived "La Cenerentola "for 
Ms. Bible, The Victor Book of the Opera, 13th Edition, stated "Whenever a brilliant 
coloratura mezzo-soprano takes on the leading role, the opera can be, and usually is, 
received with enormous gratification to the public which seems to make a fresh discovery 
each decade. It has happened thus with Supervia in the 30's, Simionato in the 40's, and 
more recently with Frances Bible. Ms. Bible has concertized extensively in the United 
States, Canada, and Australia, and sung with most of the worlds leading orchestras, 
including the London Philharmonic, the New York Philharmonic, Philadelphia, 
Chicago, and Cleveland. She has been a member of, or guest artist with, many of the 
world's major opera companies, including the Metropolitan, Vzenna Staatsoper, Glyn
debourne Festival Opera, and San Francisco. In 1950 Ms. Bible received the Woman of 
the Year Merit Award for Signal Achievement in Opera. 

A recipient of two Fulbright scholarships for study in Italy, soprano JEANETTE 
LOMBARD made her Italian debut with the Teatro dell'Opera di Roma at Spoleto. 
There followed numerous concerts in Italy, Austria and Germany, including engage
ments with RAJ (Italian Radio) and the Westdeutscher Rundfunk. Her recording of the 
complete Schumann soprano and tenor duets with her husband, Eugene Talley
Schmidt, received high critical acclaim from the American Record Guide. She has also 
received critical praise for her portrayals of the heroines of Verdi, Puccini and Mozart, as 
well as for her extensive concert, oratorio and recital performances. Ms. Lombard has 
appeared as soloist with the New York Philomusica at Lincoln Center and with the 
Florida Bicentennial Orchestra at Kennedy Center, where she has also appeared with 
the Houston Ballet in performances of Strauss' "Vzer letzte Lieder. " She is currently 
Artist Teacher of Voice at the Shepherd School of Music. 

MARY NORRIS, winner of a national competition at age fifteen, was subsequently 
awarded a scholarship at the Curtis Institute where she was a student of David 
Saperton. She embarked on an active career in solo and chamber music, appearing as 
soloist with the Philadelphia Orchestra in her debut. She has performed with many 
major orchestras and is known nationwide through her extensive tours as soloist, 
chamber music player and recitalist with her husband, flutist Albert Tipton. In demand 
as a teacher and coach, she is a Professor of piano at the Shepherd School and during the 
summer season joins the distinguished faculty at the Aspen Music Festival. Miss Norris 
has recorded for Westminster and Pandora Records and can be heard as well on 
Columbia and Mercury Records as orchestra pianist of the St. Louis Symphony. 

MELANIE SMITH received her Bachelor of Music degree from Abilene Christian 
University and will receive her Master of Music degree in Vocal performance from Rice 
University in May 1987. She has performed extensively, and her operatic roles include 
Fiordiligi ("Cosi fan tutte"), Frasquita ("Carmen"), Lucy ("The Telephone"), Yum
Yum ("Mikado"), and Doris ("Man on the Bearskin Rug"). Later this month, she will 
be singing the role of Serpina in "La Serva Pad rona" with the Shepherd School Opera. 
Miss Smith is a student of jeanette Lombard. 
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